
VALUABLE LAND
icon SATiE.

THE subscriber having determined to move
to the West offers for sale the plantation

on which he now resides, six miles west of Cul«houn's Mills, and adjoining lands of J. W.
Jones, and otherB, containing

391 ACRES,
more or less. On the premises arc a

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE.
A good Gin House and Screw, and all other
uecessary outbuildings.
He also offers another tract adjoining, con-

taiuing
250 ACRES,

more or less, and having upon the premises n
GOOD DWELLING HOUSE.
Upon the two tracts are

THREE HUNDRED ACRES OF CLEARED
LAND,

Of which one hundred aores are of the first
And second years clearing. The above tracts
if not sold privately before the
lQtli Octotoor,

will be offered to the highest bidder, nt which
time the subscriber will also ecll all his effects,
consisting of about

lOO HEAD IIOGS,
rr\ m> rn tti.' * at? n i ttt
uv vm iu iivjiw ur UAi i-LiU,

OOR3ST,
Fodder, Plantation Tools, Household and
Kitcheo Furniture.

A LOT OF BACOTvT,
And other articles too tedious to mention.

.IAS. L. McCELVEY.
Sept. 2, 1859. 18, 6t

WILLIAMSTON HOTEL.
COSTUME

A COSTUME BALL will be had at the WilliainstouHotel, on TUESDAY, SEP-
TEMBElt la, 186!). The following are the
Managers;

SENIOR.
i n n,.;rr,,. t \v it....:

J. C. Calhoun, Esq., go]. <S. Fair,
Col. T. Y. Simons, Col. W. II. Campbell,
Col. T. J. Ilobinson, Copt. J. \V. Livingston,

JUNIOK.
J. L. Gist, W. M. Oililies,
I*. P. Hatter, W. II. I'errin,
J. 11. Marshall, Ur. T.O. Klli.it,
J. I>. Shankltii, W. C. Dnris.
E. Knotis, J. Dozier,

Williameton, Aug. 30. 1659 19,^ 2t

ABBEVILLE""

FEMALE ACADEMY. !
MISS M. E riTTNAM. the Principal of tl>e

nbove Institution, returns her thanks In
public for the patronage heretofore extfiid.-d,
nnd solicits its kind interest during the coining

., yenr.
The exercises of the Aendetny will be re*n-

rued on the SECOND MONDAY OF SK1>.
TEMllEU, under the direction of the Principal,
Assisted hj- MissC. Wright, a graduate of one

Jt «f the'liest Normal Schools, and a thoroughly
llccoinplishfd tencher.
The following nre tlie Rates of Tuition for

v ,.r ivin-pv «

Spelling, Heading and Writing, - £10.00
J TJie above, with Geography, History,

Grammar, Arithmetic and Composition, '24.00
The above. with Algebra, Geometry,

Chemistry. Botany, Arithmetic, Logic,
ithetoric nnd Ethi<-a, - - .12.00
The above, with French and German, 48.00
The a.bpve with Latin and Greek, 4'M)0
Music, ...... 4*1.00
Use of tlie Piano ill taking lessons, 8.011
Use of the Piano in practising. 3.0V
Contingent expense?, fifty cents, each

&c«4ton, or One Dollar per year. j ,

A«g. 12, 185H, 15. tf : (

NOTICE! \\
SINCE purchasing the STEAM MILL for-jmcrlv owned by A. L. Gray, 1 have re-

paired the Engine and Boilers, and nin now
prepared to | ,

GRIND CORN
EVERY pAY IX THE WEEK |
for the public. I hope, by close attention to
limine**, to receive a literal patronage.The Saw Mill will be started in a cliort time.

IIUG1I WILSON, sr.

Aug 2.G 17-tt

LIME! LIMB! LIME J
'"I'MIE subscribers having recently pttr<-h«Kd1A. the old Arnold Quarry, near Pinson's
Ford, on Saluda, rffe now making nrrange
ments to keep constantly on hand a supply of
Fresh Burnt StoncXime. Wc will fill all or-
ders accompanied by the Cash for mora tlinn
five bushels nt;iSot^ per Bushel, Anything le.ss
than fire bushels will be charged nt 40cts.

a, at D. L. DONALD.
-> J. C. RASOR.
Mt.<Ia1lah«r. Laurens Dist., Aug. 20,1859 17

Bfeturn Day.
A LL tliow who owe the late firm of WIERii <k MILLER. aud^who are worih the coat,

will he sued by next Return Day, if jiot paid beforethat time. It haa now been three yeurs since
4 we dissolved copartnership, and we are deierminedtn have our money.if we can get it.

Yours respectfully,
WIER <fe MILLER.

Aog. 10, 1859 165t

BOCK ISLAND IOABSIM±3XtaB3Sf
JEAW^AND KERSBXS.

JUST received h full supply of tftese well
( §0 ktfco'Wij durable goo^ak

GRAY AwtyiTERTSOf^'SAug.24, 1859 18If

fc 1&ig§0fc> p.©yp"ara j.FOR the appreheniion «f my two negro^y!nlMi.ALFRED, a toll, dark negro, with
a scar under his Itft eye; LEANDElt, n short
ffeavy Mt boy, dark complexion. Bought here
fif II. A. Jones, of Abbeville. Thev are
*Mpno~d to be lurking about hia j^anta'ion.

Tbo $bove reward will be given if both are

^ocfge^ if) Abbeville Jail, or $15 for eilher
fine.

D. B. CADE, jr.Delhi* <?* Aygutt 97, 1859 19 4t

?o Contractor!.
T^OTICE is hereby given, that U>ero will be
i.^8 let iq the Uiwrst bidder a Contract for
BUILDING A BREpGE over Long Cane, five
miles South of Abbeville, C. II., near the plantationof Chaldi Dendy, ou FRIDAY (be 93d of
SEPTEMBER.

Proposals received at the old bridge on the
abftve day at tea o'clock.

ENOCH NELSON.
Com. L- Savannah Board.

8sp». 8,1^9 - 80 fit

LMD FOR SALE..rpHE anderaigfctd will safUt private saleJL" HJ»# pla»t*tio» ofBobart Brady, deo'd,in tMftfaigmrt?rbt>od ^fealhooo'a Mills, adjoin*ingland* of Dr. J,.T Ke»qvfnd others, coo-»taming Six Hqndred Acres mora or less,
HALLIK BRADY.
Qualified E*«c(j triz.Aug* U, 1950,16, 4K

I

ftnlc«*>f Real Estate.
TTNDER the direction of tlic Will of J. E.U Foster, Dec^, wo will sell, nt Abbeville
Court House, on the

FIRST MONDAY IN OCTOBER,
A plantation, on which the Deceased lived,
containing about

300 ACRES,
on which are good improvements. Also,

The Coolie Tract, containing
170 ACRES,

adjoining tlie home place. Sold on a credit of
twelve months, interest from date, with nolo
and approved security.All persons having demands against the Estatewill please hand them in to ihe Fxecutors
as they wish to know the indebtedness of the
Estate. Persons knowing themselves to lie indebtedto the Estate will make payment withoutdelay a9 the debto of the Estate must be
paid.

.TAMKS M/-rAKf.ATC
c/ wi COWAN,

'

Executors.
Aug. 5, 1859, 14-tf

PELLETIEn db CO.,

DRUGtrlSTS,
HAIVIBT7KQ, s. C-,

\\7 OULI) respectfully invite the ntti'iiVt tion of the public to their largelyreplenished stoek of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

PAINTS, VARNISHES, DYE STUFFS, OILS,
TRUSSES,

PATENT UCl)lCL\i:S,
INSTRUMENTS.

Glass, Brushes, Soaps,
PE RFUMERY,

Potashes, Spices, Cosmetics,
FANCY GOODS, AC.

Tlieif recent purchases in JNe\v York, selecto.ll»v ouc of the firm with the prentest. care as
to rpklit y. enables them to olfer their Goods at
prices a? low as uny similar establishment in
the South.
The public nre respectfully invitcil to call

ami examine for themselves.
Catalogues of Goods sold by them furnished

on applicatiou to
A. .1. PF.LLETIER <t CO.,

Druggists, Hamburg, S. C.
A up. 13, 1659, 1(5, Sin.

DISTRICT ADVERTISING.
Clerk.

The State of South Carolina.
A HUEVILLK DISTRICT.

Petition for the lieurfit* of the Insolvent Debt
or a Act

JAMES A. CAI.DWALL. who is in the custody<>f the Sheriff of Abbeville lii<triet,
nl the suit, of T. II. Licon. having filed in myotHee, together with u schedule, mi oath, of his
estate an<I elFeets. his petition In the Court of
Common I'leas. praying; that lie may l>e admittedto the benefit of the Aeis of llio General
Assembly made for the relief of insolvent debtors.

It is Ordered, That, the said T. II. T.igon, jand all other creditors to whom the snid .1 nines
A. Culdwell is in anywise indebted, be, audi
they are hereby summoned, and have notice
to appear, In-fore the Court, at Abbeville Court
Mouse, on ihe Ihird day of October next, to
shew cause, if any they can, why the prayer of
the petition should not be granted.

MA'ITIIKW MoLluNALD, c.c.v.
OHiee <if Common I'lens, )

Abbeville District, this >
2Sth June, 18.09. j 93m

The State of South Caroliua.
A ItUKVILLK DISTRICT.

Petition for the fin" fits of the Insolvent Debtor's
J\ ft.

JOHN W. DISOWN, who is in the custody i
ill" the Sheriff of Abbeville District, l»v

rirtne of a Writ of Capitis ad Satisfaciendum
>i the suit of William Sberrard, having filed
in my olliee. together with a Schedule. on oath,>f his estate nod effect*. his petition to tliff^
''mill of Common I'lens, praying thai he maylie admitted lo the benefits of the Acts of the
[ieneral Assembly made for the relief of insol
rent debtors.

It is Ordered, That, tfie said William Sherard
mi all other creditors to whom the said John

VV. r»r<«wn is in anywise indebted, be, and they
\re hereby summoned, and have notice to appear,before thu nuid Court nt Abbeville Court
[louse, on the third day of October next, to
shew en use, ifany they can, why the prayer of the
petition aforesaid, should not he granted.

ji/\ i intw hicjjuaaJjU, c.c.r.
Orti«'«? of Common I'leas, )r'.Mx-ville District, 28th [June, J 0 3m

The State of Sooth Carolina.
ABBEVILLI! DISTRICT.

J'tlil'ton for the JJenrJits of the Into Ivcnt J)thto
Act.

rAMFA W. McCRADY who is in tl»« custodyof the Sheriff of Abbeville District, byvirtue of a Writ of Capias a<l satisfaciendum
ni «i.~ ..r u 1 ts -r._ . »

...» Muniu'-i o. rnnar i\: urotlicrs
having filed in my office, together with nSchedule, nil oath of his estate and effects, his
petition to the Court of (Simmon l'leas, prayingthat he may tx> admitted to the benefit* nf
the Acts of the General Assembly made for therelief of insolvent debtors.

It is Ordered, That the said Sam'l S. Farrar
and Brothers, and all oJicr creditors to whom
the said .laines W. MeCrady is ill anywise indebted,be, and they are hereby .summoned,
and have DOtice to appeal*, before the said
Court at. Abbeville Court House on the third
day of October next, to shew cause, if any they
can, why the prayer of the petition aforesaid
should not be granted.

if ATTIIF.W M<.T)OVAT nfr...
Office of Commm) Pleas. )

Abbeville Distiiot, 28t.li [June, 1859. J 9

CommisBioner.
, The Slate of South Carolina.

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
llpnderson, Kirtland, \

North <fc Piatt, f Bill for Acct. Marshall
vs. ) Assets.

Hadden.Slaeer <& Co. f i

PURSUANT to order of C%nrt "the credits
ors of tUe above named firm of Slater,

flndden & Co., both individual and partucrhip"
are hereby required to present and

prove their demands before me on or before the
lint of October next.

_ WM. H. PARKER, C. E. A. P.
Commissioner's Office, )
'June 28, 1869. J" 93m

Inthe Matter of the Real Estafo
of Robert Smi'h, dec.

11- A 1
outto ox oouui uaronna,

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT,
In Ordinary.

Franklin Bowie and wife, App't )
_ * Defendant#.

W. S. Smith, et. al. ^T)
F appearing, to iny satisfaction t!iat James

Smith, arts Inano Smith, two of the Defta
in this case, reside beyond the limits of this State.

11 is therefore ordeied ihat .they do appearand object to the sale of the Re^l Estate of Rob*
ert Smith, dcc'd, on or before the 18th Novembernext, or their cpnsonl to the same will be enteredof record.

WM. HILL, Of A. D.
August 25, 1859 188m

BELTIHCH BELTING! !
Tr*OR GIN BANpS, for sale at the Depot in
J? this place, a lot of superior Gotta Per.
cha Belting 4. 6 and B inohes in wflith. This
belting w ill be sold at first cost, and persons
wishing st)ch would do «re|l to eall soon.* D. B. 80NDLEY.

Ag«ot Ot 4 C. K,

THE LATEST NEWS!
FllOM THE

kwm CLOTHING DEPOT,
CORNER OF THE

Marsliall House, j
It. M. & S. A. WIXSTOCK,

I NVITE attention to their immense stock ofI Goods consisting, in part, ns follows:Fine Linen Conts, $1.25, worth $2 00
Itlack Alpncn Coats, 2.00 " 3.00
Fanner's Satin CoaU, " 0.00
Cassimere Coat*, 8.00 ' G.OOBlack Cloth Coats, 12.00 " 18.00
Linen I'ant*. l.on "l -r><>
Fine lilnek Alpaca I'ants, 2.<iO " 3.00j Fine Drop D'Ete Punts, 4.50 " 0.50
Fine HInek Cas<iinere Punts, 4.00 " 6.00
Fine Colon! do do 4.50 " 6.50
Fine Silk Ila4». 2.75 ' 4.60 jFine Straw 11 ats, 50 '* l.OO I
Fine Casimere Ilals, ].5r> " 3.00

<lo do do 3.50 " 5.01) >

Shirts 50 " 1.00
Shirt. Collars. 12J"25
Black Silk Cravats, 37j "75
Fine Colored Cravats, 75 " 1.25
Black Kid Cloves, 50 " 1.00
Umbrellas, 75 " 1.25

TRUNKS,
VALISES, CARPET HAGS, YI0L1XS, |FLUTES,

SOCKS, UNDER SHIRTS, DRAWERS,
J'IXE liAZOliS,

AND STIJOPS,
Pocliot Knivos.

.A LAUGH LOT OF

TOBACCO AM) SEGARS.
All the nbove artirles we will sell very low as j| we are desirous of closing out our stock. Call
and examine the stork and we will sell yon
the Goods if ><><> will give 11* anything, for
them. Now it» your time you men whojtilve
heen waiting for the Clothintr to yet. cheaper
before you bought, ami let. the old winter cunt
burn you till you can hardly tret about, come
U|> an<l buy you a iiiec Coat , Vest ami l'ants
for little over half the usual price, ami if you
are notable to buy a llat, we will give you
one, rather tlinn you Khali <lo without it.
Now, as we intend to do what we say, we

| trust you will all take the chance of buying
GOODS CHEAPER THAN EVER.

One of tin: Finn as well ns Mr. Johnson Ramey
will illwhys he ready to waif on our customers,
and we shall i-pare no pains in trying to suit
all those who may call on ns.

K«*a«l llii* C'sirofiilly, an«l come tip
ot. once. Don'i forgetting place.
B. 3YE. &. S. A. WINSTOCK'S

Clothing Depot, Cor. Marshall House.
Abbovillo.

July 1st, 1859. 'J.tf

4 R E 0 U L Ai
stage um

Abbeville to Washington, Ga.
'pilB Undersigned, Mrwrt. FOOL .t ftUTJLI.KDOK, having obtained the nihil contractbetween the above points, wou!«l respectfully iBlorm the public that, they linvo reslucked

theIi|i6 willi

Fine Horses and Entirely New
Coaches, *

nnd with experienced driver.® they will continue
the line, leaving Abbeville (\ II.,on .'MONDAYS,
W F.I )N I0S1>AYS and FRIDAYS. alter (lie^arrival of the cars from Oreenville, so tliat travelersfrom all- points above Jlodet-'s Bepnt will
he aide to pass ilircctly tlnotiL'h the same dav to
Wash ititrtoii. On. Will leave Washington. (ill, i
on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS.

hiihih imicii iiio uiii-apfsi line tor nil inose goingwest. 1'riiii^ ihe uppi-r |>:»rt of thin Slntc. For
information apply to the following AuPiits:
Joiin McBrtok, Abbeville H.« Tiikopaluh
II oil kits, Calhoun's Mills, Joiin S Ankkrson,
Dan burg, tJu., and Jauk* E. Waduy, Washinglon,Ga.

TOOL «fc RUTLEDGE.
July 7th, 1859 11Urn

XEV CARPET STORE.
Tames g. bailie & brother. <iir«ct

importers of, and Wholesale and
Itcfilil Dealers in nil kinds of English and
American Carpeting, Utigs, Floor Oil Cloths,
Table Oil Clothe, Satin PeLaine, Laco and
Muslin Cnrtains, Cornices, Mats. Brooms, Mattings,Brushes, Ac., Ac. A full line Knglish VelvetCarpeting, new designs and rich colors. A
full line Brussels Carpeting, embracing all the
newest and best patterns made. A full stock
of Oil Cloths in Knglish and American.well
seasoned. Carriage .Oil Cloth, and remnants of
tine Oil Cloths sold low to Carriage Makers.
i\ gooa mock oi » piys and ingrains rich colors,all of which we ore offering nt the lowest
majket prices. Cnrpete (undo up if required.Patronage respectfully solicited. A liberal
discount made lo the furnishing of Churches.
JAS. O. RAILIK <fc BIIO., 205 Broad St.,

2d House nhove Bank of Augusta, Ua.
JAS. (J. B*AI1,I1S, 284 KiugSt., Charleston,8. C.

Aug. 5, 1859, Gin.

25,000 SliingloB
WANTED.

THE subscriber desires to purchase TwentyFiveTho.usAnd Shingles, to.he delivered
at his lot. in the Village, above Dr. Livingston'sSleain Mill.

Mr. JOHN EXRIGHT, if authorised to
make the contmct in relation to the same duringthe subscriber's absence.

A. M. SMITII.
Juiy 28, 1869, 13. tf

*
Notice.

TnE Notes nnd Accounla of tlie Firm of Jordan<fe McLauchlin are in my hands for
collection. There nre also Notes and Accounts
of the old Rusineasof I). A. Jordan. Those indebtedto the firm, or to myself, will coine forwardand make immediate payment to the undursigued.;

D. A. JORDAN.
May 12, 1859-2-tf

DISSOtJJTION.
THE Copartnerahip-weretofore existing betweenthe undersigned ia this day dissolvedby mutual cousent. Mr John White is
aloiio authorised to settle all notes nnd accountsdue tlu) Firm. Punctual payment is
earnestly solicited.

"

, JOHN WHITE.
K. J. WHITE.

June 8th, I860, 13.13t

NEW ARRIVALS;*
MOOR# & QJJAIFE

HAVE received a flew lot of Mantillas,
Lftc^Porhte, and sometlftnfif new in Lac«

Shawls, Round I'oints. Also, a few more

ao.jpapniNo boof0
M»37,'185». 4-tf

NOTICE.
Kotlce is hereby given- that application will

he made to the ne*t Legislatue for a re-charter
of the Ferry over Savannah River, known aa
"Bsrkesdale's Ferry."

August H, l«51M5~3n)

I). M l.A

©MIMSISS i
ABBEVILLE

litis constantly on liand, and is

DRUGS AND
To which he respectfully.invites tho attention of
's selected with great c&rc, nnd consists in port,

T> n uns M
VS 3E^2 UK 3

Fine Toilet Soaps, Fine
IIP IE IR, 1? XT

TRUSSES AN® SI

SURGICAL A\D DEJ
Pure WINES and LIftUO

M£»I INI
PI3NTE TOBACCO, SUM

fAKGY AND TO!
iN. U..l'liysicians* prescriptions carefully coi

Medicines warranted genu
May 19, 1859. H.If

What has caused this gTeat commotion
The country, country through ?

LAST FALL WE SAID
Cheap Goods for Cash was all the rage,
The greatest blessing of $e age.

THIS SPRING WE ADD
rl"MIAT we are armed arid equipped an the
1 demand requires, with a much Larger,Better nnd Cheaper Stock of Goods tlinn we

Itave ever offered bpfore.
SO FAR FROM

THE CASH SYSTEM
Having proved a fafldre, each successive month
has shown a steady increase. We shall not
therefore abandon the principle, but shall adhereto it. more closely than ever. Old Fogies
may cry, "l'eaeel peace! 1" but there sha
be no peace until it is known as far as the Eaet
is from the West, that Abbeville is the best
market, for the purchase of lJr}- Goods, and
that MOOIIE <k QUAIFK'S ia headquartersfor style, price and quality.
Come tlwsn, all ye "Sous and ^daughters of

Adam, and

YOUR GOODS FOR CASH
And he no longer led by those who liold out
loij' time and big profits.Here it is hardly ncci-ssnrv for us to sav that
one"of our firm was one of the first Fn the
Northern Markets, and nearly the last to leave
it, and thut we hnve ninny'of the novelties of
the season, consisting in part, ns follows:

Bftrege Mantles, $7.60.
Mantilla* at *1.00,
Mantilla Shawl*
Illusion ("Hps.
Kohe Almedn.
llohe I.eonora.
Ilobe Magieienne.
llohe n Quille*.
Holm n 1-es.
Robe A L Imperntrice.
Double Skirt llobes,
llohe Chevalier.
llohe A 2 Volants.
R<11j.> A 'i.Innpa Vtilnnf#
Bonnets from 25cta to $10.
Ksmoralda Sleeves.
Pi-imadonna Setts.
Level la Cloth.
EsmoruMft B^ege.Oratiidicn.
Circular and Quaker Fans.
White ami Col. Pique.
Tine Hack Combs. #7.00
Barege Robes Double and Single.Plain Bareges, 12^ets.
Thunder and Lightning Hats.
Straw lints of every color and style.
Clothing of nil styles and prices.

We hand" you this short list but if you will
bring with you the CASH, we can show
you tnany goods that will make your heArU
leap for joy, and pay you well for coming fiftyaiul even an hundred miles.
Fearing that we shall occupy more spaccthan the Editors of the " Banner" and " Press"

hail the kindness to reserve for up, we shall
make but one more appeal.
Jit is to those who live nfc a distance to I
come to town, and if you cannot buy all
of your poods of us for Cash, you will find
some of the Fogies who are clever fallows and
ever ready to welcome you inside the portals of
their doors, and extend to you that which we
refuse.Time! Time! I Time!!!.until time
shall he no longer on their books, then take
from you n scrip of pnperon which is written,
"One day after date," Ac., with your name at
the bottom. 4
Our advice -"ouhl bo, bring with you the

« In*-,. » .1..
. ',"7 "J"" f"' «"»i

Calm will he tliy Bleep as infant slumber*,
Pure as the purest thoughts thy dreamt.

Add nil thejoy this bright world numbers,
Shed o'er tbec ber mingled beams.

MOOIIE & QUAIFE.
April 6. 1859r-49-tf

BRANCH ALLEN & EDWARDS
HAVE just received fresh additions to their

Stock, of various kinds.

A choice lot just reoeived.

KEROSINE,
A fresh, pure and transparent article just received,which we will sell at tl'fO* gallon.

PICTURE "FRAMES,
A fine lot of the»a on hand whioh we will sell
at Charleston prlcos.
Starchy Pepper, Ginger, Sod i

Soapt ef all kinds, Com Starch,
T/watMa'aJfcia 1m --J

« mi<v»Of r w» rivoricff VHO Ut&i*

Putty, always on Sand.

PIANOS,
We will deliver Pianos from One of the best

manufaeturies in the United Slates, at anypoint on anV Railroad in the State at fire percent advance on New York priMft. permit the
rturchasor to. use them Xor reasonable
ength of time, have theiriQteaminpd by anyProfessor of Musj^and then, if they do not
give perfect satqQfetion, we will take themback free all charge to the pntehaser.

SEWING MACHINES.
We will deliver these a* any point on %nyRailroad in the State, or at any float in the

District and warrant them to give satisfaction.
BRANCH, ALLIEN k EDWARDS

Abbeville, April23, 18ft«Hjo»
4

U.CHLIN,

C. KC., S. 0_,

now receiving n fresh supply of

MEDICINES,
his frii'mls nn<l tlic public generally. IiUatock
of tlic following nrticles:

EDICINES,
Hair and Tooth Brashes,
M E H "Y ,

IGULBER BRACES,
TAL IXSTRl JIEXTS,
RS for Medical Purposes,
i H3ESTS,
rTJPP A.3NTD CIGARS,

[LET AETIC&BS,
Tipomided, nnd all order? correctly answered.
iiie,.«unl of the best quality.

P. B. GLASS,
SUCCESSOR TO R. L. BRYAN,

BOOK SELLER,
4*

AXI>

SXAXiUiM iiH,
175 Richardson St. (:{ doors above the Market,)

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
HAS for sale a large assortment of I,aw,

Medical, Theological, Scliool and MiscellaneousHook?. Fancy Goods, ('heap I'uhlieationsand Blank Hooks of every description.Stationery. Foreign and Domestic, of every va
riety and Quality, Oil 1'nintinirs. Lithographsand Artists Materials, Globes, Writing Desks,
Musical Instruments, Ac.,
BLANK BOOKS manufactured tn nny^pattern,and blank work of every description preparedto order.
Wholesale Purchasers supplied, and all orderspromptly attcVdfcd to at the lowest cash

prices.
Aug. 12, 1859, Om.

A POSITIVE REMEDY.

10,000 Negroes
10,000 Negroes
10,000 Negroes
Saved Yearly.
Saved Yearly.
Saved Yearly.

Planters Take Notice,
Planters Take Notice,
Planters Take Notice,

JTan.nlVs ClorrHa.l
Jacob's Cordial
Jacob's Cordial
Is The Only Sure
Is The Only Sure
Is The Only Sui#

And Positive Remedy
And Positive Remedy
And Positive Remedy
Before The People
Before The People

n mit I

tsetore lne reopie
In Dysentery,
In Dysentery,
In Dysentery,

Diarrhoea,
Diarrhoea,
Diarrhoea,
And Flux,
An*l Flux,
And Flux,

It Never Fails.
It Never Fails.
It Never Fails. .

Packages of Half Boz.
Packages of Half Doz.
Packages of Half Doz,

Put up Expressly
Put up Expressly
Put up Expressly
For Plantations,
For Plantations.

ForPlantations.
$1 per Bottle.

A1T» _Xi.l _

$1 per Dome.

$1 per Bottle,
For Salt in Abfxviii* by

J. A N. KNOX.
A opr. 12, 1859, 15-12m

Screw Arrival*.
WE Kaje tlii* day reoeired ft large and new

supply of

fleaehea and Brown HOMESPUNS.
lack and Whit# Good, for DUSTERS.

Black aod White CALICOS.
1)KD TICKrHO,

And other artieloe which we offer at a am all
am ^ MOORS * QUAIFE.
May *1,1859, 4-tf

NOTICE.
APPUUATION will be made at the nextaeaaionof tha LegMatere far a charter
of the Abbevilla District Agricultural Society.
. AMgust.aa, 18M-3W, ' '

VIA STATE LOTTERY.
I'or tlic benefit of the

MONTICELLO UNION ACADEMY
OK JASPER COUNTV. oA.

Authorize1 hi/ S/t- rial Act of (he Isi/iitlalure.
238SO DPrizcs.

More than OXK PHIZK to every Two
TICKETS.

flU'KINNElTA&C'o., Managers
CAPITAL P1111E

I -860,000.
Whole Tickets £10, Halves 65,

qiiairlfri* $2,50.
To lie Drawn cacli Saturday
In Septcm'bera 1850.

IN THE CITY OF
SAVA.KrjXTA.BC, &EO.
Class35,to 1)«drsiwiiSep. (N't!)
Class :{(( to l»e drawn Svp. 1© 1 N5©
Class 37 to be drawn Sep. 17, l N5i)
Class 3M to l>e drawn Sep. 2 1,1 SAO

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.
1 l'rize of $00,000 is $60,000
1 « '2i>,0(tii Ik 20,000|I 10,000 is 10,000
1 > B.OOO is 6,000
1 «' 4tO< 10 is 4,000
1 '< 3.000 id 8.0!*0
1 " l.fiOO i? 1.S00
1 " 1,100 is 1,100
5 " 1,000 are fi.Ono
10 " 500 mo tytoo
2 " 400 nrc BOO
2 " 300 nrc <IO0
2 " 200 ur« <100

fiO " inOiiri; T,.iOi»
100 " 100 nrc 10,000
100 " are 9,600
100 " S/i arc 8,500

Approximation Prizes.
4 Prizes §200 App'g to fciiO.oOO prize are $SOO
.4,- «' ISO ' 20,000 " C,i)l)
4»" i 25 10,000 «« r.m»
4 " 100 " fi.MMj «« 400
8 " 8i) « 4,000 " «40
8 " 60 " tt.OOO ' 4S0
8 " fiO " 2,000 " 400
8 " 40 " 1,500 " S'20

400 " 20 100 " K.OOM
15,000" 8 " 200.0* >0

25.828 Prizes amounting to *"
*:>r><'i,(il0

Certificates of package* will lie sold at
the following ra'es, \vliic-li in tin; risk :
Certificate ofPackages of 10 Whole Tickets $00

10 Half " 30
" " lo (JuarW-r " 15
" " 10 Eighth " 7.50

In ordering Tickets or Certificates, enclose
the money to our address for the tickc(f order.
e«l, on receipt of which thoy will lie forward hyfirst mail. Purchasers run have tickets endingin any figure the}' may designate.

Notice to eorpespmidunU..'Those who prefernot sending nioncy hy niail, enn use the Kx.
press companies, wlierehv money for Tickets,
in sums of ^im Dollars and unwnrds. can he
sent tis at o^tr risk and expense, from nny city
or town where t hero is an Express Office. The
money and order miipt be enclosed in a GovernmentPost Ofiiec.Stamped Envelope, or the
Express Companies ennnot reeeivc them.
Tha list <>f drawn numbers and pcizes w ill he

sent to purchasers immediately after the drawing.
All communicntions strictly confidential.
Orders for Ticket* or Certificate*, hy Mail or

Express, to he directed to
M'KIXNEV <t CO..

Savannah, Ga.
April 13, 1859, 50.12m

BANPORD'8

3LIVER INVIGGRATGR,
NEVER DEHILITATES.

IT is cnmpotMidi'J entirely from Gut.s, ard
ha* become an established fact, a known

and approved by all' . that have used it, andin now resorted to ^ with confidence in nil
the diseases for which it is recommended.

It has cured loons- © ands within the last
two years who had ^ given up all hope# of
relicf.as the numerous ^ unsolicited certificates
i n m y possession show.
The dose must be a H dapt ed to the temperamentof the individ- £ ual taking it, and.used

in such rpiantitiesas to ^ act gently on the howels.Let the dictates ^ «f your judgmentguide you in the use of the I.iver Invigorator,and it will cure ^ Liver Complaints,Itilliousattacks, Dyspep- sin, ChrupicDinrrhea,Summer Complaints, . Dysentery, Dropsy,Sour Stomach, Habit- uul Coftiveltess, Cholic.Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Cholera ^Infantum,Flatulence, g* Jaundice, Fenia'le
weaknesses, fas thoqs- ands cwi testify.) in
in twentv minutes. if^Ut.wn or '!'»««
pootifuls are taken nt ^ commencement of attack.M

All who tiBO it are j giving their testimonyin its favor.
ITIix Water in IIh; IVoiitli willi

the Invigorator, and Swallow
both together.

TRICE OXE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
.AI^O..

SANPORD'S
FAMILY

ATHARTI PILLS,
COMPOUNDED FROM

I'ure Vegetable Extract*", and put up*itt Olnss
Cases. Air Tight, and will keep in nnytrlimnte.
The Family Ci«thar- . Itio Fills is n gentlebut active Cathartic 513 whi^h the proprietorhas used iu liia practise j more tlmu twenty

years. , t
The constant in- * ownsing do ma ml,

from those who liavew long used the l'ills
and the satisfaction':!* which all express in
regard to their lis*. lias induced me to
plnee them within the| reach nf all.
The Profession vclljV know that different

Cathartics act 011 dif-M fercnt portions of
the howels.
The family Cathartic]^ Pill lias, with due

relereoce to this welll* established fact, been
compounded from a va-)^J piety of the purest
Vegetable Extract*. M which not nlika On
every part of tho ali-I® mentary canal, and
arc good and enfe in a11|«9{ -case* where a Catharticis needed, suchly Ins Derangements of
the Stomach, Sleepi-| 'ness. Pains in the
Rack and Loins, C'oativeneas, Tain ami Sorenessover the whole body, from fudden cold,
which frequently, if neglected, end in a long
course of r'ever. Loss of Appetite, o CreepingSensation of Cold over the body, Restlessness.
Headache, or weight in the Howl, nil InflammatoryDiseases, Worms in Children «<r Adults,
Rheumatism, n great Purifier of thelilood and
many diseases to which flesh is lieir, too numerutisto mentioo in this advertisement..
Doee, 1 to 3.

PRICE 8 DIMES.
The Liver Invigorator and FamHy Cathartic

Pills are retailed by Druggist generally, and
sold wholesale by the Trade in large towns.

S. T. W. SAN FORD; "M. D. '

Manufacturer and Proprietor.
836 Broadway,New York.

Also sold bv
Jordan <fc McLauculin. Abbeville.
Bra soil, Allen <fe Edwards, Abbeville.
April 16. 1860, 60->12m

MARSHALL, LE£ 4fc DtBRUHL.
TUB undersigned have associated with them

in the Pract5«i.of the Law, STEPHEN
C. DkBKUHL, Esq. All business entreated to
their eare will reeeive prompt attention, "

J. FOSTER MARSHALL,
W.-A. LEE.

Januarj-12, lgsr. ^- 87-tf
i.

Notice to DtbUm. \

ALL Persons Indebted to the late firm of
WARDLAW A LYON are requested to

make prompt payment* *r« anxious, to
close up the business. Twlfaicounts as heretofore*vfill.oe found in fta h»nda of Messrs.
Jordan A WLapchux, twtfr successors, at the
old stand. i£.WAIWStAW A LYON.
Peo 17, 1908 I /' #3 if

GROVER & BAKER'S
CELEBRATED

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.
NEW STYLES.PRICES FROM $30TO *125.

i:xTit.\ CHAnoR >>p .$5 fob iifmmkiib.

495 BROADWAY NEW YORK.
21U KINO STREET CHARLESTON.
Biia.m ii, Ai.i.kn «t KiiWARtiS, Agent*, Abbeville

Those Machines sew from two r|mio1?, ns pur.
chased from the Store, requiring iio re winding
of thread ; they llem. I'ell, Gather, and Stitch
in a superior style, finishing eaoli seuin by Ihelr
own operation, without recourse to the linndtieeilld,qk is required by other machines'. Thcv
will do better and nliGii|iers owing thnnu sen
tress can, oven il she works for one rent on hour
mid are, uti(|tiebtionul>ly, the bat Machine», in
the market for family sewing, on iieuount of
their silliplieity, durability, cane of miiiiagemehl,
and adaptation to nil varieties of family sewing.
executing < ilh< r heavy or tine woil; with equal fuieililv. and without KoepinI mliital > <.»

As evidence » ( tlio unquestioned superiority
<>f their Machines, llic ( itovKii At Baiu.h Smving
Maciiink Company beg leave i«> rcsjtcctl'nlly re»
for to the following

TESTIMONIALS.
" Having luiil one of (irover & linker's Mit.

rhirifH in my family for nearly a year mid a half,I take pleasure in commending it mh every wayreliaMe for the |>ur|>n*ofur which it ip designed.Family Sewing.''.Mrs. Jorhua f.eavitt, teifr. ofHer. J)r. J.cavill, Julitur of N. }'. Independent.
( " I confess myself delighted with your Sew|ing Machine, which has been in my family for
many month*. It lias nlwnyu been ready for
dniy, requiting no adjustment, nnd is easily

was ever v u loans vinithy. He would {renounce

miil-uight Bliirl-mnkinp ax < the direful ypring of
«voes linn umbered.'".Prof. Ji'orlh.

" I take plonsnro in sa}iiig, that the Grover
it Raker Sewing Machines have more thou biihtainedmy expectation. After trying and returningothers, I have three of theni in opera,
lion mi my different places, and, after four year's
trial, have no fault, to find.".,/. JI. Jlaminuud,
Senator of South Carolina.

"My wife has had one of Orover A Bflrfcer'a
Family Sewing Machines for aomo time, andIam satisfied it is one of llie best Inlf-r-nnvini»machines that has been invented. I take
much pleasure in recommending it to the public,"
..7. (}. Harris. Governor of Tellurite*

" It in 'i beautiful thing, find putx everybody
into an exuitement of good humor. Were I a

Catholic, I should insist U|K>r. Saints Grover <fc
Maker having an eternal holiday in commemorntion of their good deeds foe humanity.".Cotnut
M. Clan.

i
" I think it l>y farthe best potent in use,

T). in Machine can be adapted from the finest
cambric to the heaviest caooimere. It kvi

Btronger, faster, and more beautifully Own one
can imagine- If mine could not be replaced,
tnouey could not buy it..Mr*. J. Q. Brown,
Nashville, Tenn.

4
U It in speedy, very neat, and durable in its

work : in ensiiy understood and kept in repair.
I earnestly recommend this machine to all my

!. < .1 I f 11 U A

aC(]IICUBlianvn« nuu uuici» JTVTTC0f,
Memphis, Tom.

" We And litis Mficltino to work to our satisfaction,anil wiili pleasure recommend it to the
public, ns we beiinve the Grover & Baker to be
the best Sewinit Machine iu use.".Diary Brothers,Allitouia, Tetin.

" If used exclusively for family purposes, with
ordinary rare, 1 will wager they Will last one
three score veara nud ten,' and never get out of

fix.".John Erskiuc, Nashville Teun.

" I have had your Machine for several week*,
aud am perfectly satisfied tint the work it
does is the best and moat let itiful that ever
Was made,".Maggie A imiscn, Nashville, Te*n
& ," I use my Mnchine upon coats, dress-making
..l c a > L: 1.:.
nu%m lino iihcii vMivuiu^ aiiu hip wur* if umir«ble.farbelter than the beat hand-eewing, or

.any other machine I huve ever seen.".Lucy U,
Tltotnptvn, Nashville, Trnn.

" I find the work llieetrongeet and most bf»uIhave erar aeen, mode aither'by hand or

machine, and regard the Grover & Baker Machine,mh one of the 'greateat hleaaiuga to our
ee*."-»-J}ri. Taylor, NcukvilU, Tm
"I have one of Groter A Baker'a Sewing

Machined in use in my family) and find it invalaa*
ble. 1 can confidently recommend it to al! peraonain want of a machine.".Q: T. 2tump.*,
Nathville, Tenn.

I take pleaanra in certifying to the plijily of
the Grover A Baker Sewing Machine*. 'I haye
need on* on aimoat every de«snp#irof worker
moutha. and find it mneh aironger and better in '

erery reepeet than work done oy h*ad.M.Mrt,
J). Hr. WhMcri Xatfirille, TentL;

J<j f

9

uuupieu i.i» every variety <>l liimily sewing, bysimply «-lm:i2iii2 the spools of thread.".Mrx.
tC/i-ii/i'l/i Stiickhnid. wife of I'm. ]Jr. Strickj
land, Editor of N. J*. Christian Advocate.

" After trying several different eood machines,
I preferred your?, oil account of ita simplicity,J iiinl the perfect ease with which it is managed,
us well as the utreugih and durability of the
Beam. After lonjr experience, I fe<»| competent
to speak in this inminer, and to confidently rec^tninendit for every variety of family sewing."Jfrs. K. 11. Spouner, wife of the Editor of Brook-
Ii/n Hta v.

" I have used a Grover «fc linker Sewing Machinefur two years, ami have found it adapted
to all kind* of fiunily sewing, front Cambric to
Broadcloth. Garments linve been worn out
without the giving way of a stitch. Tlie Machine
in easily kept. in order, mid easily used.".Jfrs
A. D. Whipple, wife of Jieii. Uco. Whipple,New York.

"Your Sewing Machine ha* been in use in
my family tin* past two years, an<l 11«»» Indira
reqttent rne to give you their testimonial* to itn
perfect, adnpteduoss, hs well hb labor-saving qualitiesin the performance of family and houseuoldsewing..lioberl Doorman, N. Y,

"For several months we linve used Grover dt
Baker's Sewing Machine, ami have come to ilia
conclusion tliat every lady who desires lier sewIing beautifully and quickly done, would be most
fortunate in possessing one of these reliable and
indefatigable 'iion needle women,' whose combinedqualities'of beauty, strength, andsimplicity, nro
invaluable.".J. IK. Morris, daughter of Gen.
(Jco. I'. Men t is, lulitor of the Home Journal.

Ext ract of a letter from TIior. R. Lenvitt, Esq.,
on American gentleman, now resilient in Sydney,i^ew South Wales, dated January. 12, 1 e<ft8:
" I hud :i tent made in Melbourne, in 1863, in

which there were over tluee thousand yard* of
sewing done with one of Grover A'. Maker's Machines,and a single veuiti of that hnsoutstood all
the double seams sewed by sailors with a nerdla
and twiue."

" If Homer could bo called up from his mur.
key luidns, lie. would sing the advent of Grover &
Baker as a more benignant miracle o( art then


